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Tlio tiiinui "Cleopatra Nuedlos" is it
double misnomer, for, in tliu first
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From Faith unto Fruition. March eels, each parcel containing the same
I'd, ISPO." The cost the memorial amount and with
to Mr. Smith, which includes band
some Mops, alcoves,
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etc., will
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Enoch Walker John II. Wrisloy
have had better success with their
crop of than Mr. Hichard-so- n

has, and have fifteen or twenty
acres of tho cauo growing finely.
Their inachincrv for tho manufacture

lias aim
to to that which at for about
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can inuku syrup that will
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them and regret that Mr.
nop did turn out

well enough lo induce him lo semi
oil' for for mak-
ing sugar from Iho cane.
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little robber or littlo

J.tv winnings during the
last year but
on any his capital has been
rolling up like now ball. A year
ago bo sold HXI.OOO shares of Union
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tho stock rum to 1)2, netting $1,000-OIK-

Wabash was at 18 when Gould
some say two-third- tho

stock, and rose later lo (IS',,. His
profits on tho consolidation of
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skillful handling. They not tho
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not

complete
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depth

now

put ut 1,850,000. all, by spending
jfJtiOO.tNM) for sttleks, Gould has net-

ted $11,000,000, ho wcro to sell out.
Wall Street Xeir.

Joiinv's father told him that ho
possibly tho
Stales, was smart and

studied hard at school, Tho very
next day ran away from school,
and, his perfidy being discovered,
gave excuse that bo didn't want
to President, for then the nowspa-pur- s

would tell how ho stole Deacon
cherries, and tho Deacon would

Hog him. It through such boys
lint this may event-

ually uvcd.
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Louis
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she bad been reared. Sho shortly
began take her night and
morning, and this, with daily mid-

day meal of meat, enabled her to per-

form hor duties with case.
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'W York.

late dispatch says The Herald
again rebukes the egregious misman-
agement the Democratic canvass
in New York, and says that tho union
of the two factions is more doubtful
than it was when tlio Cincinnati nom-

inations were announced. Tamma-
ny will accept nothing less that full
recognition of regularity tho
contest for the city patroiiago at tho
next municipal election. Demo-

crats liml themselves "between the
devil and tho deep sea." If they givo
in to the claims Tammany they
virtually surrender tho city patronage
to tho Tammany faction. If they ro-si- st

tho Tanunany, thoy givo

the State to Garfield, and will bo held
responsible for his election. Thoy
will forced to surrender, ami the
consequent triumph of Tammany
will make comparatively iudilll-ere- nt

to the success of tho national
ticket. The Now York fond may yet

healed, it would lmvo been
worth thousands voles to close in

after Hancock's nomi-
nation. It not certain that
will healed at all, and remains
open, Gaillchl will Iho

Milking Ilnflrr.
T. 1). Curtis in eassy on butter-makin-

Hays:
am not going to advocate any-

body's nyxtum oi netting milk, de-

cry anybody'. fihall confine my-el- f

to the elucidation of principles,
leaving each to deviso ways and
means for himself. have had some used, the bo (0 look a little sprucerthan common."
experience, much observation by water external to churn." answered Mrs. H.
considerable The result judgment, very largo anv' buttons mnteli
those may briefly indicated amount butter is owing to let
Killing with Professor Arnold ting the milk stand too long before
other day said to "If want
to make butler, up small room

that can keep the temperature in
it steady at degrees if set my
milk in this, in shallow large
enough to hold milking, using no
water or ice around the but
leaving sides to the air,
and keep the room well ventilated
and moderately lighted. What bet-

ter can do?" He quickly and posi-

tively answered, "Xo better. You
have the very best conditions for
setting milk. Tho oxygenizing of the
cream by exposure in the shallow
pans, is worth good deal."

then told him my idea is that the
best results can obtained by keep-
ing everything sixty degrees
as possible. would keep the cream
at this temperature, at this
temperature, and store butter at this
temperature certainly not going bo-lo-

fi3 degrees for the reason that a
lower temperature would injure
keeping quality of tho butter, and

was just what expected he would
do when I began talking with him.

In report on butter making, made
lo tho American Dairymen's Associa-
tion Jan. 1871, by a committee com- -

nosed Col. Lewis. T. llawlcv. Hon.
of 'among Kopubliean that the ru- - (Sodden and Harris" Lewis, over
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and old must not be mixed just be
fore churning. Tho cream should be
churned when at a temperature of 58
to 00 degrees, according to the
weather. the who!
been given to dairymen.

Here let me say that I would have
immediately oil' from the milk room,
another room for churning, storing
and packing butter. This I would
keep at sixty degrees, churning at the
exact temperature; 1 would let
the temperature of tho butter below
that, unless it bo just as it is taken
of the churn in a granular state,
I would not go much below 5S de-

grees certainly not below 55 degrees.
And further, I would enter my

1 as to
and stay no longer than was ne

ecsary, as tho breathing of tho air
in the room, and tho insensible prcs-piratio- n,

to say nothing of the sonsi-ol- e,

would have more or less effect in
injuring tho flavor of the cream, the
fats of which aro great devourers of
odors. I would have double doors to
the milk room, with space enough be-

tween so that I could close before
opening the and no person di-

rect from the or or pig
sty, or chicken coop or any other
malodorous should be permit-
ted to pass doors.

As a further ovidenco that GO

is (lift best temperaturoat which
to set milk, let mo quoto Prof.
ICedzie, chemist of the Michigan Ag-

ricultural College at Lansing. Ho
experimented with milk at di Her-

ein temperatures for raising cream,
and found that less cream rose at SI2

than at higher temperatures, bo get-

ting tho most at 55 to 0(5 degrees.
Ono experiment ho records as a sain

same milk, which contained by anal
ysis il.Stl per cent, of fat, and set them

deep for twenty-fou- r hours
when thoy skimmed. In that

02 degrees there left 1 23
per cent, of fat, in that at 55 to 00
degrees there- was left per cent, of
fat, and that at 75 to 80 degrees
there was loft ,78'per fat. Ho
adds; "I tested this matter recently,
always with tho samo result,"

1 have good results in butter-makin- g

from taking oil' the cream,
as free of milk as thou
adding sweet skimmed milk enough
to liquify the cream for I

much prefer this to leaving in the
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cream a large juantity of milk to sour
and mingle its particles of curd with
the cream, l'rof, Johnson says:
"Sour cream may be cooled by the
direct addition of water, but new
sweet cream is thereby prevented
from yielding its butter. In the lat'

cooled skimmed milk be o.iriv (o.ni.rl.f n.- - mn
cream should

"I
thought. tl...i

he thus of poor
tho

of

of

of

then

in

theso

two

skimming, an letting the cream stand
too long bcforcelfuriing. I have seen
milk standing iirxTcamcrics until the
whey began to separate from the curd.
Can any one good butter from
such cream

If, however, it is not worked much,
or not at all, and is immediately cov-

ered with pure brine and kept cool,
I doubt if it will lose any of its aroma

a year. Hotter must always be
kept from the air and all foul odors.
Millions of dollars arc lost to the dai-

rymen annually by tho bad packing

woman

That

storing promptitude, h mulct
sumers sutler took hastily tinfol d then,

others eating butter, as ap-i- n

estimation pcaranco, stood n.
ways toward mitigating the sentence

other Jordan.
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From National Surgical Institute,
Indianapolis, Indiana, visit Port-
land, Oregon, at Hotel,

and 'Jtli, 18S0,
provided with complete and

apparatus designed to treat every
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boys fell about something, and
while wcro dropping dead and
wounded about they coolly
laid their and bad
it their fists.

cried ''enough," then
picked guns and resumed

practise on enemy.
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Everybody who knows old Bliiinincr

know tight-fiste- d man.
days ago said to wife:

"Maria, want you to look that
broadcloth vest mine put
buttons 'cause I'm going

may card

vest;
"Hlame it!" broke niummci,"thc

idea keeping house ae
as you have, pretendin' to

of buttons. HyOeorge! b'licve
ask money to buy 'em

with next.'' And then Hlummer
shook head threateningly and de-

parted down town, leaving Mrs. B.
looking him with peculiar

her eyes.
evening hurried

through and began
himself the' card Pres-

ently called broadcloth
vest, and Mrs. H., with marvelous
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stale whioh eye took complete
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niun, is only the third known. The
first was found a number of years ago
floating in the sea oH" the Island of
Madeira, and the second was discov-

ered in tho Dominican sea. Careful
drawings have been made of this par-

ticular specimen which is ten inches
in length. It bad in its stomach
kind of codfish, eighteen inches long.
It is only by contrasting the long and
slender body of the fish in its normal
state with its distended form after
gorging, that a proper idea of tho feat
it so successfully attempts can be
gained.

Jtor Umj for .i-iTlng-

An exchange has '.a following:
From wood shavings paper, Herr
Heiloman makes plate, dishes, etc.,
as follows: Selected plane shavings
aro bound into bundles, and steeped
in a bath of weak gelatine solution
about twenty-fou- r hours, then dno.l
and cut into suitable leugbts. Plates
are cut of strong paper or this paste-
board, of tho size of the objects to be
produced. Theso aro int.. "tied with
it liquid consisting of wa gelatine
solution with sodium wat.-rglass- , and
pressetl in heated metalie moulds.
After drying, tho pressed paper oh-

turpentine; tho shavings aro applied
to them, and tho whole is subjected
to pressure. Wood shavings alono
would, because of their thick-
ness, present uneven surfaces. The
objects now cut, if

dried varnished.

TitKAStntv receipts at Washington
average fl,tKX)(000.

Why Onrflcia?
The Springfield Republican, (Inde- -

pendent) has the following practical1
remarks in a. late leading editorial :

President Hayes touched the na-

tional situation as it lies below the cur-
rent political issues in his speech
which was delivered to the Ohio sol-

diers Wednesday. The intelligent
moral sentiment of the North will
continue to advise withholding na-
tional power from a ''Solid South"
so long as ignoranpc and the political
vices which always accompany it nro
so plainly apparent in that section of
the country, in spite of tlio general
advance of good government and po-

litical toleration. About tho Alaba-
ma election, there is something more
than a suspicion of unfairness, and
Wade Hampton's certainly indiscreet
utterances in Virginia are not calcu-
lated to reassure the timid patriots
who, accepting the settlement of the
war issues, are yet not eo sure that it'
is time to turn the Government over
to the Democrats. Tho Democratic
part has failed to renew its reform
pledges of 187G, either in its platform
or its candidate. There is general
satisfaction in the honest success of
the present administration, and the
business community is loth to risk
the possibilities of any change. That
Can. Garfield holds the support of the
most advanced, the most intelligent
and courageous reform elements in
all our political organism is the
ground of his strength, tho best pledge
that he will continue the policy of
Hayes. It is through such a broad
and patriotic survey of the whole
field that the indeoendent voter is
coining to support Garfield. The de-

claration of Charles Francis Adams,
Jr., that representative independent,
is highly important as a sign of the
times. Those who remember Mr.
Adam's calm and able vindication of
tho scratcher at New York a few
months ago, must admit that his
would be a deliberate and judicial
judgement. He recognizes that the
busy people make this country what
it is, but he also believes that national
prosperity will be best assisted by
perpetuating the policies represented .

by the administration now in power
at Washington. Wc believe he speaks
for independents of the country.

It is noticeable that most oi Gen.
Garfields associates in Congress, even
among the Democrats, treat with the
contempt which they deserve the

accusations against Gar-

field's character. Mr. Springer of
Illinois, one of tho ablest of Demo-
cratic leaders said in a recent speech
at Sullivan :

"The Itcpublican party has nomi-
nated for its candidate for President,
James A. Garfield of Ohio, a man who
has been in public service, long been
the leader of his party, and how
stands to-da-y the mightiest warrior of
them all, tho greatest Itcpublican
member of the lower House of Con- -
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being with him in the lower House
of Concress for years, and I know
there is no Kopubliean of that body
abler than he. I sec that the news-
papers making charges against
his character, but, my friends, I can-

not say to you that they are in any
wiso true."

Following arc details of the
of Dr. Parsons, American mission

ary : One of tho assassins placed the
muzzle of his riflo closo to Parsons'
servant, fired and killed him instant-
ly. Dr. Parsons then started up, but
before ho could say or do anything a
bullet pierced his heart. The two Cir-

cassians threw the bodies over a
precipice, at the foot of which thoy
were found after a few days. An
American residing at Ismcl telegraph-
ed the facts to Goshen, British Embas-
sador, who communicated them to
Heath, tho American Consul-Gencra- l.

A squad of soldiers went to the camp
of the Circassians and threatened to
shoot tho wholo tribe unless tho mur-
derers wcro surrendered, whereiijxtn
tho murderers wero delivered to tho
authorities.

Two weeks ago, says tho Grant
County Sews, Mr, John Farris, resid-
ing in tho basin below tho John Day
Canyon, was thrown from his horso'
neat his residence, ami being en-

tangled in the lariat ropo was dragged
jects aro coated on both sides with an j somo distance into it pilo of rocks,
adbesivo material made of live parts. Do extricated himself, uml, finding
Kussinn gelatine and ono part thick his leg broken, crawled, with much

unequal

aro necessary,
and

Democrats

are

pain and siilloring, to his cabin,
where ho remained alone in a critical
condition for several days, living upon
a littlo water and dry bread. At tho
the end of the seventh day some of
bis friends happening to pass hit
house stopped and found him tluu
suffering alouo and removed him '
by means of a boat, through tho cnn- -
yon.


